Identification of the midbrain locomotor nuclei and their descending pathways in the teleost carp, Cyprinus carpio.
In order to identify the mesencephalic spinal pathways for initiation of swimming in the carp, we employed electrical and chemical microstimulation of the mesencephalic tegmentum. Electrical stimulation of the midbrain in decerebrate carp produced bilateral or unilateral rhythmic movements of the tail. Bilateral alternating movements were induced by stimulation with the lowest threshold currents to the brain region just beneath the third ventricle at the level of the mid mesencephalon. The region included the nucleus of medial longitudinal fasciculus (Nflm), the medial longitudinal fasciculus (flm), the red nucleus (Nrb). To specify the nuclei of the origin of the descending pathway, we microinjected 0.1 M L-glutamic acid to the region. Both bilateral and unilateral tail movements were induced, the majority being the latter. The unilateral movements were accompanied with tail flips toward the ipsilateral side of stimulation sites. The smallest injection volume required for initiation of the movement was recorded at the Nflm. Bilateral tail movements were produced only by injections into the medial region between the nucleus of the both sides. The present results imply a crucial role of Nflm neurons in the initiation of swimming Nflm neurons on one side project through flm to the ipsilateral spinal cord along its entire length and regulate activities of the individual central pattern generators.